Meeting Called To Order 3:35PM

Opening Prayer from by Zach Rinehart

Review of Minutes
Jenny Lohmiller moved to approve. Lauren Farquhar 2nd. Carried.

Committee Reports

Financial Affairs
- Approve Budget
  o Jenny Lohmiller moved to approve. Jeff Olsen 2nd. Carried.
- Pending Financial Requests
  o PAMA submitted request for funds to help pay for Zimmerman speaker.
- Scholastic Readership Fund Options (Final Decision)
  o 5 copies Free Press 38wks 7 day delivery $125.40
  o 2 copies Star Tribune
  (Check with Scott for accurate numbers)
  o Amber Nord moved to approve the suggested budget change for newspapers Joel Faugstad 2nd approve.
  o Jenny Lohmiller move to add an additional $100. Amber Nord 2nd. Carried.

Internal Affairs
- Clubs and Organizations Update
  o Two clubs to vote on
    ▪ SIGMA TAU DELTA
      ▪ Jeff Olsen moved. Sergio Salgado 2nd Carried.
    ▪ PAMA
      ▪ Zach Rinehart moved. Scott Fassett 2nd. Carried.

- Constitutional Revisions/Club Discussions
  o Revising the Constitution to make impeachment proceedings more viable
  o Re-defining what is a club, and what is an organization
  o Which clubs will get rooms in Luther Hall
  o Regularly meeting at 9pm in Luther Hall Student Senate Room

Campus Concerns
- Anonymous Google Doc Update
  o Went Live Today.
  o Jeff Olsen Briefed the Senate on details
- Tunnel Decorations Update
  o Have Prof. Bukowski make stencils for us?
  o Vinyl stencils
- A few student artists showing interest in helping
  - Prof. Bukowski would maybe making the tunnel painting project into a class project

- Weight Room Equipment Update
  - More Variety in the V

**Religious Affairs**
- Luther’s Birthday Party
- Devotions Subsidy (free devotions)
- Contemporary Worship Services?
  - Will talk with Chaplain Moldstad and other Religion Professors on subject.

**Public Relations**
- Toilet Paper for November
  - Almost finished
- Social Media Push
  - Working on Student Senate becoming more aware amongst the student body

**Open Discussion**
- Club Rooms
  - 4 rooms available
  - Large room being a meeting room for multiple clubs?
  - Should clubs and organizations be defined before choosing who gets what.

- Dormitory Printers
  - Printers to possibly being put in Teigen, Gullixson, and Edgewood
  - Would cost about $250 to put HP printers in dorms
  - Make it a Student Senate Project
  - Residential Life has been wanting this as well
  - Hopefully get installed over Christmas break
  - Campus Concerns to do homework on this subject

- Staples and Paper in printing area of Old Main
  - Sergio to look into how to keep supplies maintained

- E-Cigarette Proposal
  - Joel submitted proposal to permit e-cigarettes in smoking sections on campus singularly
    - Detailed discussion on the pros and cons of e-cigarettes.
  - Will vote on at next meeting

- Senate Tabling (Results, Next Volunteers, Next Dates)
  - Successful
  - Jason Madsen and Sergio Salgado
  - Looking for next table date

- Luther Hall Rehabilitation
  - Putting closing hours on this area?
  - Fixing up Luther Hall ie: Painting, replace ceiling tiles, etc.
  - Put up a FatHead of Jesus Christ in the Movie Room?

- Volunteers for Halloween Dance Sign Up
  - Not mandatory, but strongly suggested
- Weekly Committee Meetings
  o Moving up half hour

Motion for Adjournment
Jenny Lohmiller moved. Leah Kellogg 2nd. Carried.

Attendance:
Leah Kellogg, Samantha Ely, Jenny Lohmiller, Amber Nord, Miriam Henning, Jason Madsen, Jeff Olsen, Sergio Salgado, Joel Faugstad, Scott Fassett, Will Soule, Zach Rinehart, Jake Behmer

Absent:
Joey Steinbach